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~ A l~rat lona In Cardiac Snrooplasmlo Retloulum 
Ca z" Releasing Channels (ryanodlno Rleep~tom) of 
the Atrial Myocardlum In Patlante With Atrial 
Fibri l lation 
1', Ohkt|sa, 1', Uwama, M, Yano, Y, Fujumura, K, Eeato, M, MntsuzakL 
Y~mag~hl University School of Medicine, Ub~, JP, p~n 
IBI/It,'~Pund: Atrial flhflllatlon (AF) ts the moat frequently encountered or. 
~ythmla In the clinical eattin~l, Recent studies have indicated that an Inability 
to maintain Intm~nlluler Ca ~'* homeostasis with a consequent increase in 
membrane.triggered activity could ba the primary initialing factor Ot AF in 
agree clmumMsncos, end cytosello Ca ~* abnormality Is aN Important medla, 
tot of susl~ined AF On the beats of these evideNCeS, them Is the poaalblllty 
of elt~raltOM in 8R Ca ~* regtdatory proteins, which play an Impo~lant role 
in the mutilation o! IntracatMar Ca ~ , in atrial myooardlum with AF, The 
puq~s~ of tht~ study was to determine whelher patients with AF have altar, 
aligns tN ~R Ca ~' releasing channels (ryanodlna receptors, RvRM in atrial 
myoen~lum, 
M~fhod~ and R~snlf,s: To determine whether the number of cardiac RyRs 
changes tN et~Inl myocardlum, we measured the denalty felines) and affinity 
(Kd) of PHI rya~cdina binding sites in the tight (RA) and/or lell attial (LA} 
mvo~n~tum removed during cardiac sugary |ram 12 p~tlenta with AF due 
to mltrat vnlmdar distaste (MVD) and from 8 patients with thoracic softie 
aemw~m and normal sinus rhythm (NSR), The emax of LA (0,17 ~ 0.03 
pmNtmg) was attlmltcantty lower fhnn that Of RA (0.~t :t 0.0A, p .  0,05) In 
p~tient with MVO, nnd those levels ~m al~o slgnlficnntty less than 1hat el 
NSR (028 ~- 0,08, p ,  0.05), Them wns a significant negative correlation 
betw,~en the Bmax of LA and LA dlamcter (r ,= 0,62, p . 0,05), moan 
pulmem~ry artery pressure (r = 0,65, p • 0.05), or pulmonary capllally 
Vv~tge pressure (r m 0,68, p - 0,05), Then was no significant difference in 
Kd between the exDeffmentel groups, 
Coe~,sK)n: These nsults suggest that in patients with MVD, mechanCal 
ovodond~ at amnl myocatdlum decreased the amax el RyRs, which might 
~sutt in the impn~rmunt of intmcotluler Ca" handling and alter olectrephyst- 
nloqtc prep~rtte~ latrial myocardium as a cause of AF. 
r-~ : - ~-n/1167-2 1Growth t.~ormone Enhances Camiac Performance 
L - J  . . . . . . .  2÷ and Sarc~ptesmfo Retlcutum Ca Releaain9 
Channels (ryanodlne Receptors) In 
Cardlomyopathic Hamsters 
1', Uey~ma, 1", Ohkusa, M. Yano, M, Matsuzak(, ~lmag|¢h~ University 
.qchoot of ~o'~cmo, Ube, J,'lp~n 
~c.~O~.-smd: Growth hormone (GH) ham been shown to improve cardiac tunc. 
tton ~n ox'popmonf~t model o! heart lstlun and human dilated cardiomyopathy, 
The aim of this study was to cianty the effects el GH on cardiac function and 
cardiac sercoptnsmtc reticulum (SR) Co o' releas(ng channels (ryanodine re- 
coolers, RyR) tn the hearts of UM-XT, t cardiomyopathlc hamsters (U) dunng 
the developmnnt el heart latium. 
M~fhod~ and Results: U (n = 9) and healthy control hemsten (C, n 
= 6) at the ag~ of 20 wks were examincd. Recombinant human GH (2 
mg/kg/day SC) or vehicle was administrated for 3 wks in both hamsters. 
We exsminod the in vivo left ventncular (LV) size and contractile state with 
fmnsthoncic echocardiography. To determine whether the number o! cardiac 
RyRs changes in GH treated hamsters, we compared the density (Bmax) 
and affinity (Kd) of (*HI ryanodine binding sites. The U treated with vehicle 
exhibited mqnilicant increases in the LV end-diastolic diameter (LVEDd. 6.1 
n 6 ram) and end-systolic diameter (LVESd. 5.2 ~ 0,8), and significant 
decres,~e in LV tractional shortening (FS, 15 ± 5%) compared with C (4.6 
0.2, 25 ! 0 ? mm, 46 ~ 3%, respectively). In the U, treatment with 
GH attenuated the increase of LVESd (4.6 ~- 0.5. p ,: 0.05) and increased 
LVF~ (23 ~ 4, p - 0.05). Equilibrium binding assay of high affinity sites for 
['~H] ryanodine showed that the U hamsters treated with vehicle exhibited 
marked decrease in Bmnx (0,36 + 0.04 pmol/mg, p ,  0.05) compared with 
C (0,47 L 0.03), whereas treatment w~th GH attenuated the reduction of 
Bmax in U (0.42 t~ 0.03, p ~ 0.05) compared with vehicle-treated group, 
There was no significant difference in Kd between the experimental groups. 
In C, GH administration of this dose did not significantly enhance cardiac 
performance and density of RyRs. There was no significant difference in the 
connective tissue volume fraction by vidoodensitometry between the GH- 
and vehicle-treated groups in U (10.3 ~ 0,2 vs 10.5 :E 0,3%). 
Conclusions: These nsults suggest that GH might Improve cardiac func- 
tion by preserving the density of RyRs and maintaining SR function in car- 
dlomyopathlc hamster hearts, 
~ Raeults of  Knockout  Mouse  Impaired Suggest 
PholphorylMIon of'llrlplet CUG Binding Protein 
Pivotal to Pathogeneels o f  Cardiac and Skeletal 
Muscle Dysfunct ion * 
R, Rohelte, N,A, TImchenko, I,W, Miller, S, Reddy, M,S, Swam~'~, 
L,T, Tlmchenko, Bc~/lor College of Med~r~, Hoglloo, TX, USA 
The molecular defect nlponslble for dllat(~ ¢al~llomyopothy (OCM) mm~in~ 
elus(vo, Despite several oci having bean mapped for DCM, no gone Ms  b(mn 
Identihed, In OCM et muscular dyltmphie8, willie gelds have boon found, the 
responsible mol~oular m~heniam ta unknown, In myu4u~t~ dymtfophy (OM) 
the genetic defect, excess triplet mpl~18 (GTG) in the 3' ()ndet myeto~n pro. 
rein klnase (MI.PK), is known; how if indg¢~l the dlseasa including [X~M m yet 
to be determined, We Identified a novel protein (GUG.BP) whch t~nd= l~ol- 
• eally to the CUG repeats in the Mt.PK mRNA (Hum MOl Oew~] |~;  5: 115), 
CUG.DP is phosphewlated by Mt.PK whit~h tmnspofla the mRNA and other 
mRNAa with CUG repeats to the ~op!asm for their tm~,JatKm, We postutaW 
the increased tflpiet ml~ats sequestom CUQ.BP or inhil~t= phe~pho~/latKm 
by Mt-PK Be¢ltophorotio mobility shill ar~lyeia and i m m ~  w~ 
spoctI~ antibediea ol whole celia, nuclear, and ~/tol~smio e=t~,  nocmat 
cardiac and skeletal mus(~la exhibited hypeRd'msphorylated CUG.BP m the 
cytoplasm with octy a trace el hypophosphowlaled GUG.BP in the ~ ,  
in (~ontmM, c~l~ac extmcls from patients h ~  for DM. CUG.BP was 
hypophosphol~/lated and in the m¢leus rather than the o/tol~sm The Mt.I:~K 
gone was eliminated in lho mouse by helnologous r~ l~t ion  n~,uffmg in 
a phenotype of cardiac and skeletal muscle weakness. Anatyshs howed car. 
diac CUG.aP, like in DM, wee hypophos~howlatod and almost exclusively in 
the nucleus rather than the cytoplasm. This strongly supports the hypo l~ 
that multiple CUG triplet repeats, due to lack el pbesphorytalion, die'eases 
expression of Mt.PK mRNA in the heart resulting in impa,ed contmctmn a 
dilated venincle. 
1~-~'-4-'~ Autocdns and Parecdne Effects on  of  Stretch 
Expression of  Immedlete-Earl~ Genes end Atrial 
Natrluretlc Peptlde In M ~ s  
A.J. van WameL C. Ruwhot, LJ. van der Valk. PL Schcer, A. van der 
Laame. Lo~len University Medea. ~ Center, Leiden. The Nethedands 
Background: Passive stretch of myocardial hssue, induced by left venmc- 
ular ovedoad, initiates a growth nsponse in this tissue. We mvesbgated 
whether cardiac myoo/tes respond to stretch by outgoing and/or paracnne 
mechanisms 
Methods: Neonatal rat heart myocytes were grown on slhcone elastomer 
plates and strelched by 15% for 0-60 rain to study autocnne responses, or 
incubated for 30 rain with conditioned medium (CM) denvnd from myocytes 
that wen starched for 0-60 man to study paract~na responses. At the times 
indicated RNA was isolated and hybridized in Northern blot analysis with 
probes of immediate.early fIE) genes, such as c-los, c-iun and Ira.1. and 
areal natnunlic peptide (ANP). 
Results: Aufocnne responses. In stretched cells, c-los expression in- 
creased rapidly (to 225% alter 30 min) and transiently, c-jun expression had 
diminished to 86% and 71% alter 45 and 60 min, resp. Also ha-t expres- 
sion decreased to 70% alter 15 man. No change in ANP expression was 
found. Paractine responses. I1 incubated with CM from 15-60 man stretched 
myncytes, expression of c-los, c-jun and fro-1 had diminished. However. if 
incubated with CM from 30 and 45 rain stretched myocytes. ANP expression 
increased to 257% and 308%. resp. 
Conclusion: Stretched myocyles appear to secrete a factor that antag- 
onizes c-fos, c-jun and fr'a-1 expression and stimulates ANP expression 
in stationary myocytes by paracnne mechanisms. The secreted lacier has 
probably also a role in autocnne mechanisms. 
~ Alternative Pathway of  Anglotensln It Production: 
Role of  Human Chymase in Left Ventricular 
Remodel ing 
G. Fedeli, M. Piccininno, D. Ricci, M.C. Volponi, C, tacoboni, E. De Santis, 
L Fumagalli, F. Fedele. "La Sapienza" University Rome, Italy 
Backgroul~: An alternative ACE-independent pathway of Angiotensin II (AT 
U) production, responsible for 80% of AT It synthesis in human hearts, is 
promoted by Human Chymase (HChy). This pmtease has been recently 
studied in patients with hypertension for the evaluation of ds clinical effects. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the possible role of HChy in myocardial 
tissutal alterations, in presence of various ventricular emodeling patterns. 
